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You will never find our Doc-

tor out. He is here to give
advice without charge to those
who need him to those who
don't, sometimes. He doesn't
always recommend the Ayer
medicines, because the Ayer
medicines are not "cure-alls- ."

Perhaps if we tear a leaf
from his correspondence it will
show you what we mean. Here
is a letter which came last
March.
"Dear Dr. Ayf.r i

1 want your advire for my little boy.
He is very thin. He has no appe-
tite. He is fifteen years old. When he
was four years old he had lung fever, but
his health was good until two years ago.
Since then he is failing fast. The doctois
here say he has the bronchitis. He spits
nil the time awful bad. The spits are big,
thick, and white. Yours truly,

Mrs. Margaret Murphy,
March 30, 1900. Kinbrae, Minn."

And this is the way the Doc-

tor answered Mrs. Murphy :

"Dkar Madams
"We enclose our book on The Throat

and Lungs, In which we trust you will find
Just the information you desire.

"You should .begin at once the use of
this Cherry l'cctoral for your son, giving
It in modcrata doses. Then procure pome
pood preparation of cod-live- r oil, as
Scott's Kmulsion, and give him that, as
well. Pay particular attention to his diet,
giving him such nouiishing foods as rate
steak, lainl) chops, good milk, cjigs, etc.
Above all, keep him out ft doors all that
the weather permit. There is nothing
that will do him more good than plenty of
fresh air. I.et him live out of doors' all
that is possible. 'y earning out these
general suggestions we shall hope to hear
soon that your son is improving in every
way. Very truly yours,

April 5, 1900. J. C. Aym."
! You see, it wasn't only the
Ayer medicines that we recom-
mended. The first idea of the
Doctor was to cure that boy.
The result is told in this letter:
"Dear Dr. Ayer:

' My little boy has Improved so much
since I received your advice that I want to
write and tell you how thankful I am.

"When I first wrote you, on March
30, ho only weighed 50 pounds, but now
he weighs 82 pounds; and all this gain
since the 8th of April, when I first began
to follow your directions.

Please let me thank you again for w hat
you have done for my boy.

July 17, 1900. Margakkt MrnntY."

Perhaps it was the cod-liv- er

oil; perhaps it was the
Cherry Pectoral. Probably it
was both. But, more than
either, it wes the good, sound
advice the Doctor gave in the
first place. We are here to
serve you in just the same way,
and we will tell you the medi-
cine for vour case or tell vou
what medicines to avoid.

Five out of ten of our cor-

respondents need a doctor
rather than a prepared medi-

cine, nnd we tell them so. If
the doctors only knew it, we
are working with them every
day.

J. C. Aver Company,
Practice, hemiitt, Lowell, Mau.

Aver Sarapanlu Ayer' 1 Hair Vipir
yer't Pill Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

Ayer' 1 Coma tone

Freo From Cyclonoi.

imii Kr ill iiilt iirid n'l! tin in iirMr
unknown, j lie rainless air that

us uvf 11 is ULLiaai n v ui v. iiiiu
icr breeds disease nor carries tluir

luirtlier than this, the lack of
11111 siurtr. riiiiiiiineii Willi iitt rimii itiii-:i- -

tion, forbids the presence nf tornadii'.'s,
and it is claimed that the Weather u

lias absolutely 110 record oi a cy-

clone or tornado west of the ninety-sevent- h

meridian.

It reqnlrra no expxrlcnna to dye with
Putnam Fadeless Lyh. Simply hulling
your goods lu the dye Is all tuut Is uaoosmiry.

The Peruvians have admirable public
roads. One is 1,500 miles long.

Five hundred trading vessels leave the
Thames daily for all parts of the world.

The stomach has to work hard, grinding
the food we crowd Into it. Unke its work
easy by chuwlug lieeiaaa'a Persia Gum.

The scabbards worn by Russian off-

icers are made of papier machc.

Tb Bait Prescription for Chill
and Kw u twin of Ohoti's Tahtilsm
CuilL Tonic. It 1 Imply Irun iul qiiiniu la

Uiilwa (oral. No sure uvyay. 1'rtoo tuo.

' The average height of an Englishman
is 5 feet 8)4 inches.

25a. by mall to E. A 8. Frey, P. O. Box 248.
Baltimore, Ml., will Kt buttle of Yoruu-lug-

Vour II. tie oue muy need It,

A Philadelphia undertaker has had
an automobile hearse constructed.

Mm Wlnlmr'8 no tmnePrr ,n forrhlnrnteotliln, mil ts tlioKum. rwliKef iunnnmiv,
bum lUyjMtln.imrs oiiul umli'.afa a buttln,

The average of widowers when re-

marrying is 42; of widows, 31. .

I do Dot believe Plso'i Cure for consumption
oss an eqasl for onunaa aud colds Joun ff,
Jlotia, Xilulty bprluK. lud.. Fot). 15, iwy

A pet chameleon (lied because it ate
M njr taken Irom flypaper.
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Crn fooil Tor Horses.
Horses thnt nro nt work dally get

tint very little green fowl. They
would highly rellfh anything of a aitf-nilct-

nnture, eapcrlnlly during the
worm sonson. The dry food of winter
find Rummer In not n condiirlvc to

when vnrli.-- with gveeu
food of some kind.

nVnll In the Turnip Tlei.
Onf point In urowliiff turnip Is it.

plnnt the need on ground tlint linn been
well clenred of weeds. If flin younR
plnnt. enn enenpp the weeds nut II the
loaves nro well Ait, lmlf the tinnier of
Iofs Is then over. No plnnt Is hardier
than the turnip, nnd the plants only
require n food ntnrt to Insure n crop.

I'nrnte on Clinrnlnff.
Those who do not have erenm

enoutrli for n wooden churn, will find
that by drilling n hole nt or near the
bottom of n two or three gallon atone
churn, they enn wnsh the butter find
draw off the butlermllk nnd wnter ns
rendlly ns with a bnrrel or other churn.
3'liey enn nlso n.lt nnd work the snlt
through the butter JtiHt ns well. X'fc
n pond onlc or hickory pint; thnt has
110 flavor to Impropriate butter. I pre-
fer the stnnll stone churn, for It enn
be lowered Into n well, If It hns n
tight cover. Put the churn Into a flour
snck.-Vlo- I.'t W. Clrlbbeu, In The Kplt-oinls- t.

A Ittrll Noll Vor Cnnlinoweri
One can hardly make the noil too

rich for eaull flowers, find 1 would nil-vis- e

nn application of tlfty to lt tons
of stable manure per ncre nccoruing
to the coixllt Ion of the soli. This
should be plowed In, the land finely
pulverized and furrowed. I set the
plants in rows two mid
apart, nnd eighteen Inches apart In
the row. I cultivate frequently until
the plants are about half grown; then
I place, n mulch of manure between
the rows, nud Irrigate by pouring the
water 011 the mulch with n hose. The
wnter Is pumped from a brook near
by Into n largo tank, which Is elevated
no ns to carry the wnter over nil parts
of the garden. The water Is taken
from this tank, nnd distributed with
Iron pipes nnd hose. When the heads
of the cauliflowers nre forming, the
leaves should bo tied around, them, go
ns to blanch them perfectly white.
W. II. J., In The Kpltomlst

nnrnytiif to Kill Weeds.
Those farmers In England nnd Scot-

land who hnve tested sprnylnjr for tlic
purpose of destroying charlock or wild
mustard, sum tip their opinions ns fol-

lows, says the Farmer's Advocate.
Thnt chnrlock can be destroyed In
growing crops,, without Injury to the
hitter, by spraying with llfty gallons

solution (two ponnds In
ten gallons of witter) of pure sulphate
of copper per ftero; thnt the best time
to npply this Is when the- charlock Is
young nnd from two Inches to six
Inches iu height; thnt where chnrlock
Is destroyed tho grain crops nro im-

proved. The prlnclnn.1 causes of fall-tir-

It Is ndded, nre spraying too late,
using insufficient solution, nnd using
Impure sulphntc of copper. For the ef-

fectual eradication of charlock a sec-

ond spraying Is necessary about a fort-
night after the first to catch planls
thnt como tip after tho first spraying
nnd those that somehow escaped the
full (lose of copper thnt was Intended
for them. Far better results nro ob-

tained In following tho drill rows than
In crossing them, especially when the
grain gets high, ns each row nets ns n
sheltering wall to the charlock stand-
ing behind it. A horse with small
feet nnd n cart with narrow wheels do
least injury. As tho grain that Is
crushed Is very susceptible to tho
spray, this polut should not be over-
looked.

Ortacnn Poultry Itowii,
The octagon form has advantages.

It is strong, compact aud affords a
larger area in proportion to the amount
of outside wall than a rcctnnglo. Tho
timbers, being short, may be light
Moreover, It can catch more winter
sunshino,

Tho area of tho poultry houso repre-
sented by the accompanying ground
plnn Is SiKJ square feet This Is a little
more than that of a rectangular house

PCftJ

mrcffmAAa
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OF AM EIOH'a'-SIDE- OOVSB.

ten by thirty feet Tho sides being
eight feet each, the total outside lineal
measurement is sixty-fou- r feet where
as thnt of tho rectangular house Is
eighty feet With three windows,
shown In the Illustration, direct sun-
shine Is admitted from dawn until sun
set The transverse partition Is main
ly of wire netting and tho door may be
wholly removed at the end of the
brooding season.

The unsting box Is placed' directly
beneath the south window. The
perches tit Into slots at the ends, so ns
to be movable. It is needless to parti-
tion off tho roosting place, bat a cur-
tain of old burlap hung in front of It

in winter will add greatly to the com-
fort of the fowls and consequently to
the contents of tho egg banket Amer-
ica Agriculturist

THE NiAWKtTS.

MTTSMCItO,
fnln, floor anil Fend.

WHEAT No. JroJ. CSi (9
ltvi No. 2 6H 59

COliK No 2 yellow, Mr 47 41)

No. 2 vnl.ow, stin. Ion 46 47
Mixed oar 8 47

OATH Nn. 2 white 21 28.'
No. 8 wiilto 27 iFI.OUR W tntnr pntont 8 &I 4 01)

Fnner stralirhl winters 8 B5 8 7
IIAY-- No. 1 timothy 14 no 14 S5

t'lovnr, N. J M (10 II 61
"EM No. 1 wiilto Uil.l.. loa. . It ao is 3

Ilrnnn mlddiliiKS 16 00 17 00
llrnn. bills 18 7.1 in M

BTItAW Wheat. 7 2J 7 fcv

Ont 7 OJ 7 61

latry Frotlneta
CCTTCR F.lgln 01 ea nery. . . . . 21

Ohio cronmory i
T nni'y country roll In 17

CIIKKHK Ohio, now W 11
New York, new 11 12

1'oultry, eto
IirNf-p- or pair 81 1

f'HIf'KKNH ilrnoJ 14 15
KtitiH Pa. nndohlii, .. 14 H-'-

i

t'rulta anil Vegetables.
rKANR Groon V tmshnl fr 1 0)
l'O'l A JOKH 1'iiney Wallet bu I'J bi
CAIU'.AUE por bbl 1 10 1 --'.
t)MON .er bu 60 6)

HAl.TIMlHtK.
n,orit . 3 87$ 4 01
WHKA'J' No 2 ie.l 'iH 7:l"
rtHiX lllxml ,. iVi 43',
OATft .. M:i 2)
EiiOS .. 14', v
LUT'IKU Obioerttnmory..

1 IIILADKLPIII
n.ocrt 4 na 4 48
YII1:AT No. 2 r"l Tl;'t 73

t'OKN Na 2 ndxo.1.. 4:1 1' 44'OATH No. 2 whim 1:0

lil'TTl'.lt Creamery, extra..., 1'2 2a
tOUH I'dineylvimlii llrHtn..,. 1j I7

KtW VUI1K.
FI Ol"lt I'nteiit 9 3 80g 4 r0
W HKAT-- Na red WK
COKN-N- n. It 44
liA'l H Whlto w,.,t,.rn 71
IlL'l'll'.ll-Cronmo- rv. IS ;i
lAilifj stuto and l:euu 16 ;7

I1VK HIICK.
C etitrnl hioi-- anU, Kast I.IU jrtr, P;s.

CATTl.K.

Pilmo lionvy, to 15V0 lbj..$ 5 41 f S
I'Hn o. liici. to HU0 Hi: 6 40 6 60
Medium, 1000 to 12.0 lbs,,, 4 M 5 2
I'll t holleis 4 2 4 60
I'.uteher, tWO to 1U00 lb-- .. . ! 4 4 liS
I onuiiou to fair. 4 01 4 M
Oxen, eoinmi n to fat 8 60 4 00
C01111110D 10 good flit bulls m, d

cows 2 SO 4 on
Ml'cli eow, euoli 13 IM 3'l Oi)

l.xtra uulca conn, each bJ 0J 43 00

Booa.
Prime medium widghto 5 M 6 O

6 61 & 00
6 60 S 6
6 10 6 74
8 70 4 60
6 40 6
6 4J A 60
4 0J 4 7
8 00 4 OJ

4 21 4 S3
4 10 4 2
8 74 4 10
2 0J 8 0:

5 51 8 67
8 01 2
4 21 4 (II
4 00 4 2-

-

8 1.9 4 01)

2 60 3 00

8 0 7 00
6 fl I 6 M
6 . 0 U 00
4 .SO S 0J

liet heiivy ynrkere nnd ined. .
(iofxl to oh.tlnM i,.(iLi.m
tiood pigs and light yorkera. .
nMl Hgi4
1 nmo Heavy hopa,
Comraoa to ?alr.
ltoui:ba '

KtUKs

tunics.
Extra, med. we'ght wetliers, ..
Good to ehulea
Medium,
common to fulr,

la 11 na,
Lambs, extra spring
LumliB, Kood to choice, spriug.
j'.xira, yearnntf,
Good 10 enoice,
Medium,
Common

CALVES,

Veal, extra
Vaal, (rood to choice.
Vent, common to fair
Veal, common hnavy

REVIEW OF TRADE.

la 6pll ol Some Drawback the Country's
Trat.'o is Reassuring Crop Ad-

vices Are Cheerful.

R. G. Dun & Co.'s "Weekly Review
of Trade" says: The sky is not cloud-
less, but there has been no backward
movement in business this week. Crop
advices continue as cheerful as at any
time lately, nnd the labor situation
shows no important changes in work-
ing forces. Trices arc steady, but there
is talk of a decline, perhaps $10 per ton
in steel rails shortly, to a basis at which
it is believed the railroads will be will-
ing to place orders for the ensuing
year's supplies. More good news from
the great iron centers, where bridges
and boat buildtrs and makers of acri-cultur-

implements, Moves and cast irJn
pipe are all caRtr to secure raw or par-
tially finished material, l'rices are sus-
tained and in a few cases move upward.
Iron generally is a more solid and bet-
ter balanced market than for two
months past. Reduction in output uf
pig iron is having the desired effect
at most northern wiints, though at the
south stocks arc still heavy, and com-
plaint is heard of prohibitive freight
rates at the seaboard. Large- - export
business is waiting, and foreign buying
of finished matcii.il continues larirc.
Production of coke has been reduced to
143.9.S0 tons weekly in the ConneilsvUe'
region. Wheat declined still further on
Saturday, touching the lowest price
since early in June and making the fall
15 3-- 8 from the top point of the season,
about two months ago. Vigorous mar-
keting by farmers shows there is will-
ingness to sell at current prices, re-

ceipts at primary markets during three
weeks amounting to iQ.goj.gOo bushels,
against 10,6,1,1,051 last year. Daily fig-
ures of exports continue light, although
there is much talk of purchases for for-
eign account. Prices recovered from the
lowest point, traders on the short side
taking profits freelv. Corn is steady,
but a drop makes the present price only
4 cents above that of 1809. Failures fur
the week were 171 in the United States,
against 163 last year, and 29 in Canada,
against 16 last year.

Bradstreet's says: "Contrary trade
currents still give an appearance of ir-

regularity to the entire situation, but
good and unfavorable influences con-
spire to bring about a sort of balance,
which accords well with the weather
conditions and the particular season of
the year. If clearing returns are to he
regarded, the tide of trade was about at
its ebb last week. In the textile trad
quiet in cotton goods is still notable,
and the spring season for men's wear
woolens drag perceptibly.

Western trade advices nre relatively
most optimistic, Chicago reporting a b:g
week. St. Louis reports that the Mis-
souri corn crop will be an average one,
and that of Illinois verv large.

A man in Baltimore ha cramp daily
in an amputated foot. .

Ancient Kstla Cut tlcel.
The manufacture of cast steel in India

Can be traced back for over 2.000 years,
while there arc also examples of
wrorght iron work nearly ns old. Near
Delhi, close to the Ktitub, there is nn
mormons wrought iron pillar which
weighs ten tons, and is thought to be
over 1,800 years old. Chicago Journal.

Gold Medal Awarded Walter
linker & Co.

rAnis, Ang. 20 The Judges at the
Paris Expoaition hnve jnft awarded a
gold medal to Walter linker & Co.,
Ltd., Dorchester, Mans., U. S. A.,
for their preparations ot cocoa ami
chocolate. This famons company,
now the lnrgont mitnnfaettirnrs ot
cocoa and chocolate in the world, have
received the highest awards from the
great international and other exposi-
tion lu Europe and America. This
is the third award from a Paris Expo
sition.

the Evaporation ot Trees.

Some curious facts concerning trees
have been discovered. A single oak of
good size is said to lilt 12.1 tons of wa-
ter during the months it is in leaf. This
moisture is evaporated and rises to form
rain clouds. Prom this estimate of the
labor of a single oak we can gain sonic
idea of the immense force which the
forests exert in equalizing the evapora-
tion and precipitation and preventing
periods of inundation and drought.
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Importadt Stone Industries.

The New York-Vermo- slate belt ex-
tends about 55 miles north and south in
Washington county, New York, and
Rutland county, Vermont. The larger
part of the quarries, however, now be-

ing worked are in Vermont, which
therefore contributes the lion's share of
the product. Directly east of the quar-
ries rise the picturesque Taconic moun-
tains, a branch or continuation of
the (Ireen mountains, and just
east of the laconic range are the
marble quarries of Vermont, where
Senator Proctor made a fortune in mar-
ble quarrying. Thus these mountains arc
the diviiliiig line between two im-

portant stone industries. New York
Sun.

The Barber' Revenge

"Docs a barber ever deliberately and
with malice aforethought give a man a
bad shave?" asked the inquisitive
customer, as he settled comlortably
back in his chair. "Well, that's a
rather leading question," replied the
barber. "I can only speak trom my
own experience. In confidence I will
admit to you that occasionally I have
done my very worst. Por instance,
1 shaved a man this morning who will
have a sore face for a week as the
result of it. lie has been coming here
now for about six months, and nothing
has ever suited him. He is a chronic
kicker. We can stand that kind when
they tip generously, but this fellow
had never given up a cent over the
price of his shave. I nearly dropped
dead the other day when he handed
me a nickel, with the air of a man
who is doing something wonderful.
After he had gone I discovered that
the nickel was plugged. Well, I just
made up my mind to get square, and
1 did this morning. He kicked and
squirmed in the chair, but I had him
where I wanted him, and 1 let him have
it, good and hard. That doesn't of-

ten happen, though." Philadelphia
Record.

A Country of Clear Water.

About one-ha- lf of Southern Alaska
is water. The inlets and hays arc so
nuifleroiis as to be one of the wonders
of the world. Both the salt water and
fresh water are remarkably clear, pi-.l- i

and other marine animals may be scjn
to the depth of twenty and thirty feet
beneath the surface of the water. There
are no sandy benches and no tide flats.
The timber comes down to the water's
edge. The waters are so cold that fish,
as well as shell-fis- are good through-
out the year. Kansas City Journal.

JOc.
25c. 50c.

COLLEGE
OH rt.wuh plana to tru funla.

t N. U IS. '00.

That Little Beck For
AX4CK MAaOV. fcos.sa, . (,

IN THE UNO 0FMAGIU.

Wonferful Si.ht Seen by a Florentine Tra-

veler In Thibet.
A Florentine traveler succeeded in

penetrating in disguise to Potnla, Thi-
bet, shortly after the death of a Dalai
l.ani.i, ami describes what he saw in
connection with the reincarnation of
the Pjttddha who had taken up his
abode in the body of a young child.

"An altar is ready in the temple to
receive the resuscitated P.itddha found
by the initiated priesthood, and recog-
nized by certain secret signs to have
reincarnated himself in a new-bor- n in-

fant. The baby, but a few days old, is
brought into the presence of the people
and reverentially placed upon the altar.
Suddenly rising to a sitting posture the
child begins to utter in a loud, manly
voice the following sentences: '1 am
Uuddha; I am his spirit, and I, Buddha,
your Dalai Lama; have left my old
decrepit body at the temple of
and selected the body of this young
babe as my earthly dwelling.' "

The Florentine says he was permit-
ted by the priests to take the baby in
his arms and carry it oft some distance,
so as to satisfy himself that it was no
trick of the ventriloquist. The infant
opened his eyes and gave him such a
look that it made his flesh creep, and
then repeated the same words, so there
could be no mistake about it. This ac-

count is confirmed by Abbe Hue, who
states that the child answers questions
and tells those who knew him in his
past life the most exact details of his
anterior earthly existence.

The Golden Honeymoon.
An intrepid soldier of fortune- - an-

nounced joyfully the other tlay that
he had wooed and won the rich Miss
Blank. The man to whom this good
news was confided tried to beam and
gush forth congratulations. But he
knew that his friend would have mar-
ried Xantippc herself if she hail a
fortune, so he felt rather sorry for
Miss Blank, but knowing that Mi s
Blank had an uncertain temper, white
eye lashes and a wai-- t almost as big
as her fortune he felt rather sorry
for his impecunious friend. But he
managed to smile as he shook his
hand, saying:

"How long, old man. do you think
the honeymoon will lat?'

cried the newly en-- (
gagcu Soulier 01 loriunc. uon t can it
honeymoon! It is my harvest moon!"
New York Commercial Advertiser.

Itewnre of Ointment for Cntni-rl-i

j Thnt Contain itlcrcnrr.
as merrnrjr will surely destroy the en of
sinllitn!,oiiilttlyderHni?r tj,'whnlfvt1n
w hen enteritis: it th roiisru tlio ni'ieoussurfiiees.
Hneh articles should iifvtr lie used except on
prescriptions! repntjthln phleliins, ns the
niitunkM' they wtlldo isten toM to tliptfooil you
enn pt'ssilityderlve from them. Ha ls 1 ntjtrrh
Cure niHiitifMcturt'd by F. J. henev t'o.,
Toledo, )., contains no nitrciiry. and ts tttken
Inteiaslly. actinic directly upon the hlooil nnt
mucous surfaces of tho system. In liuylnu
liHll s 'atiirrh lire lie sure to net the irenuin.
It is taken InteritHlly. nn I Is nimle In Toledo,
Ohio, hy F. .1.) henry Act o. Ti stlmonlnls tan).

"Sold by Pni.tK'Nt: uric. Me. per bottle.
Hull's Knullr 1'IHs seethe be-- t. ,

Hereafter boys who enlist in the navy
will not have to buy their uniforms.

! Yiir 1'eat Acha and Horn f
Rhak Into your ihos AlU n's Foot-K-

a powder far tb fant It makes tlht or New
Kbos feel easy. Cures Corns, Ingrowing
Nails, ItoblBK, Hwollen, Hot. Callous, bore
aud Bwvatlng Feet. All Ilrupgnta nnd
Bbo Btorss nell It, iiVSo. bample snot FltEE
AddrtMa, sVl&ex B. OinsTkiAD, I.oltoy, N, Y

The only fortress of consequence in
Denmark is the capital, Copenhagen.

Fit permansntly cured. No fits or nervons.
attor first dsr'n us of I)r. Kline's GrossSos Restorer. 13 trial bottle mid treatisa

Ire. Dr.lUl.lius&Ltd.UUVivb bkl'blla.l'a,

An oil identical with that of bitter
almonds is extracted from coal tar.

To Cur a Cold In One liar.
Take I.axatits Paniio uumiNi Taslsts. All
driiirKli.ts refund tun m.iuey It it fulls to cur.
K. W. Uaovs's slKualur Is on eaub box. a&a j

Of the ,1.700 Chinese in New Zealand j

only 26 arc women.

U I .k relist .sit
A.., gut f se lOaVf'rr. .. a. aiia to .. i aiissu. .

KIDNEY TROUBLES OF WOMEN

Hiss Freilorlrk'a Letters Show Hnw aha
netted on Mrs. I'lnkhnm and Waa
Cored.

"Prapi Mna. run 11 am: I have a
yellow, muddy complexion, feel tired
and have bearing down pnlnsi. Menses
havo not appeared for three months
sometimes nm troubled with a white
discharge. AIbo have kidney and blad-
der trouble.

1 have been tbla way for a long tlme
and feel so miserable 1 thought I

write to you and ace If you conld do me
any good." Miss P. ima Fkedeiuck,
Troy, Ohio, Aug. , 180!).

" 1ka Mna. PixattAM : t hnve tuwd
Lydla E. I'inkliara's Vegetable Com-
pound according to directions, and can
say I have not felt so well for years a
1 do at present. taking your
medicine a more miserable vou
never aaw. I could not eat or sleep,
and did not care to talk with any one.
Now 1 feel so well I cannot be grateful
enonph to you for whnt you have done
for me." Miss Kdxa. Fiikdemck, Troy,
Ohio, Sept. 10, 181HJ.

Backache Cured
Mhs. : I write to

thank you for the good Lydla E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound haadone me.
His tho only medicine I .Save found
that helped me. I doctored with one
of the lest physicians In he city of
New York, but received no benefit. I
hnd been ailing for about sixteen years,
was so weult and nervous that I could

walk s hnd continued pnin In my
back nnd was troubled with leucorrluea.
Menses Were irregular nnd pattiful.
Words cannot express the benefit 1 have
derived from the use of your medicine.
I heartily recommend it to all suffering
women." Mas. Mary Babsuimueii,
Windsor, Ta.

'
m n n ;3 t--

t',3 f.ir.
fir tin;?, cennomteM

'iocs lor protrressive
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He thinks lives, but he's a dead
one. No person is really alive whose
liver is dead. During the winter
most people spend nearly all their time
in warm, stuffy houses or offices or
workshops. Many don't get as much
exercise as they ought, and everybody
knows that people gain weignt in
winter. As a rule it is not sound
weight, but means a lot of flabby fat
and useless, rotting matter staying in
the body when it ought to have been
driven out. But the liver was over-
burdened, deadened stopped work. There
you are, with a dead liver, and spring is the
time for resurrection. Wake up the dead I

Get all the filth out of your system, and get
ready for summer's trials with clean, clear blood, body, brain free from bile. Force
is dangerous and destructive unless used in a gentle persuasive way, and the right plan
is to give new strength to the muscular walls of the bowels, and stir up the liver to new
life and work with CASCARETS, the great spring cleaner, disinfectant and bowel tonic
Get to-da- y and see how quickly you will be

TO BY

Pinkham

hardly

--s. i n mini ii ii a a --

To any audy mortal iuffrine from bowel Iroublo and too poor to buy w will tend a bos free.
Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago or New York, mentioning and paper.
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